
5 Simple Steps

To help keep your business and your 
customers’ data safe and secure



A rapid increase in cyber-
crime, coupled with the 
recent tightening of Data 
Protection regulations, 
means taking steps to 
protect your business is  
more essential than ever

Security and Data 
Protection



If you’re a small or medium-
sized enterprise (SME) then 
there’s around a 1 in 2 
chance that you’ll 
experience a cyber security 
breach. For micro / small 
businesses, that could result 
in costs of around £1,400. 

Security and Data 
Protection



1. Backup your data
2. Protect your business from 

malware
3. Keep your Smartphones and

Tablets safe
4. Use passwords to protect your 

data
5. Avoid phishing attacks

The UK Government’s 
National Cyber 
Security Centre 
recommends 5 simple 
steps to get you 
started



i. Identify what data you need to 
back up

ii. Keep your backup separate from
your computer

iii. Consider using cloud back up
iv. Make backing up an everyday part 

of your business

Backing up your 
data



i. Install and run antivirus software
ii. Prevent staff from downloading 

unnecessary apps
iii. Keep your operating system,

software and apps up to date
iv. Control how USB drives and 

memory cards can be used
v. Switch on your firewall

Malware protection



i. Switch on password (PIN, 
fingerprint or facial recognition) 
protection

ii. Make sure lost or stolen devices
can be tracked, locked or wiped

iii. Keep device software up to date
iv. Keep apps up to date
v. Don’t connect to unknown Wi-Fi

hotspots

Smartphones and 
tablets



i. Always have password protection 
switched on for your devices

ii. Use two-factor authentication for 
the most important accounts

iii. Avoid using predictable
passwords

iv. Help staff cope with password 
overload with a password 
manager

v. Change all default passwords

Password 
protection



i. Limit administrator rights and 
configure users on the principle 
of 'least privilege’

ii. Think about how you operate,
and how you might be targeted

iii. Check for obvious signs of 
phishing, such as basic spelling

iv. Encourage everyone to report
suspected attacks

v. Check your digital footprint;  
publicly available information 
about your organisation and staff

Avoid phishing 
attacks



Here’s the full guidance for Small Businesses

We hope you found this guide useful. If you’d like 
to receive more useful hints and tips once or twice 
a month, join our email community.

If you’re struggling to piece together IT solutions 
that really work well for you and you’d like us to 
help, book a free review call to get you started.

https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/collection/small-business-guide
https://mailchi.mp/c6700ef495c9/hints-and-tips-emails
https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/VividlySimple@vividlysimple.com/bookings/s/vdUzRwsn4Ea2Aw0UQKb_Ww2

